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I JUST
; RECEIVED!

',ne
' J^L watches and chains, neck-
» ^pMices, diamond rings,

bracelets, stick pins,
brooches, waist sets, in

I
' fact, everything in the

I jewelry line. Give me a

caU at Hotel Van Keuren

building. Also, all kinds

of watch repairing doneon
short notice.

LA. WATTS, I
IKingstree, S. C.

8-29-tf

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
We offer cheap clubbing rates

with a number of popular newsOT>eriand periodicals. Read carefniljthe following list and select
tbe one or more that tou fancy and
we Shall be pleased to send in jonr
rder. These rates are of course all

cash in adianoe, whioh means that
both Thi Kbcord and tbe paper
ordered most be paid for, not 1, 2. 3,1
14, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11, but twelve,
months ahead. Below ie the list of
our beetvdubbisg offers.

f,l Thi Record and News & Courier
El (8emi-weekly,) $1.60.
k The Record and Home & Farm

? ^wioe a month,) $1.35.
Sv j The Record and New York World

times a week,) $1.75.
[? $ The Record and Atlanta ConstiI'tution(3 times a week) $1 85.

The Record and Atlanta Consti'
tntion (weekly $1.50.
The Record and Bryan's Commoner,$1.75.
The Record and Cosmopoliton

Magazine $1.75.
Thi Record and Yoath's Com£anion.(NewSubscribers) $2.50.
The Record Semi-Weekly State,

$2.50.
The Record and Lippiucott's

1/ nr.Tina 1 vanr aaoh 19 W

jR VThe Rhcord and National

jjf Qigaiine, 1 year each, $1.60.
I < ft N. B. We do not clnb with any
|L daily papers. The first issue youH receive of the paper or periodical is
A' evidence that the money for same

|J has been forwarded by ns. We are

Vi.cot responsible after that.
THE COUNTY RECORD,

Kinfitrse, & C '

gr KoiP.
vSfy Kinfatree Lodge
vBBF N°-91
JBBf Knights of Pgttyias

Regular Conrentionf Erery
4tar^'S«M<«r algMa.

\ Visiting brethren always welcome,
Castle Hall 3rd story Gourdin Building.
f Thos. McCutchkn, a c.
i HE. Wallace, k. b. s.

fcr

LOUIS
232 & 234 KING 81
B TKa U jincn t

I A KUXj UVUOV 1/

The Largest Whelesale ail 1
are aiy lilaceBeit, we are s

WE CUT FINE GOOD!

THE SPECI

Rei
f'ibt yoar wants, send us an

Ne1
are now compl(

l11 the newesVfcffects in si
[en, Women an^ Children;
nr'of Notions, etc. Dan'
all orders as well as lai

I #
1

\

1 IF YOU WANT A BUGGY
WHY NOT BUY THE

Best on the Market?
MM.

^ -"» -fun <r»CAM f. lAML'C
Wt 5tLL mm.i nc iijuii a

WE HANDLE A NUMBER OFOTHERSTANDARDMAKES, ALSO WAGONS. HARNESS.
LrtP ROBES, HORSE BLA «IKETS. ETC.

all the best on the market

F. C. Thomas, j
Kixig-strfe©, S. C.

F*. P. P.
(Prickly Ail, Pofco |Mt Ml Ntuvlia.)

Milts posrriTi ounia or all routes and staoss or.

H|MMi«lMir.P.r.uii»lM- *01 r«MU M mi

pnmAi k «Mi ._ wimri .wit.4 Ml II

|ml mmmmn h» a* f* mrtadm a g»f mt% nni fc?

IM* mi mrnwm W Prt.y. fciwlwr Um m W P. P. F.

.d TWMMI fyMMtto MM- USuttiyiHiM, >^i.il Md

MdtaB, ImMmh UImm mi hm, wfc. U»o4 tihu t»»«w M«dlti. «m

MiImi MiibiWw, KM- a mutml ifflfikiwn id >»c«i1«rly

Mr 0*a*lafcto, OM CktmU UImm A*» fcy tfc* w«ad«rf4 tM4 mi

SYPHILISI
° SCROFULA

havemUm a* taaataMaft. Catarrh.Ma
~-Chrva«e r»atl« ^ M°** «tmi<H »TO|«rt1sa a< F. F. F.,

r'-4-*-. teMfte. Peisea, Ma, V/# * * ** Ash, Poke & « eo4 Marim

lMMkM4.atfc.ata. SaM * all Dnnta.
F. F. F. to a powarfal toata u4 aa

hM appMtaar, MMtaf ay tka ^ LlFPMAH, PrapHntaF.
rtaaa MpMiy. If yaa ara weak aa4 Savannah, Ga.
ftakla, aa4 faal fcUly try F. F. P.. aa4

RHEUMATISM
iBank ofWilliamsburg,

KINGS REE, S. C.

Capital Steele .. - $40,000,

Qua. W, Stoll, Pres. E. C Epps, Cashier, F. Rhem, V.Pres

WE do business on business principles.
WE extend every consideration consistent with safe and sound

banking.
WE pay four per cent on deposits in Savings Department, pay

able quarterly.
WE^respectfully solicit your business. Large or small it will re

ceive our best attention.

Board. Of Directors.
Ckmm 9/J 7/J. 77. hJilJkinM. SP S. Samrdim,

W. / jf. J?. Wfc&Mdd*,Mj £k*m,
U» jf. SBtmkt/ty, y. C. Srakam.

i COHEN & O
ITIEET, CH
hat Gives you "SATISFACTION" or your

Retail Mall Order Heise ia the Soith. We're after jeir tisiiess, aid
re to fet It. TRT PS.Write for samples aid prices, yoi'U receive tl

3 IN DESIRABLE LENGTHS, FOR MERCHANT^ at\

ALTY HOUSE OF THE

ady-to-Wear GOO]
* LADIES, HISSES, BOYS, CHILDREN and INFAN

open order, we'll satisfy yon, and save yon money, and if not satisfied,

w Fall Dress Goods and S
jte, full to over-flowing with the newest Of plain and fancy dress
ilks in Plain, Plaids and Fancies. Best of Table and Fancy Linen
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Art squares and Curtains; Gloves, Hos

t forget our's is a large establishment; we sell as cheap as others
ge ones. If you know your wants, we know how to supply them,

A weak Stomach, causing dypepsia,
a weak Heart with palpitation o intermittentpulse, always mcans weak
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves.

Strengthen these ii side or controlling
nerves with I>r. whoop's Re torative
and see h'»w qui»kly these ailments disappear.Dr Shoop of Racine, «is. will
mail you samples tree Write for them.
A test will tell. Your health is certainlyworth this simple trial. Sold by
D. Scott.

A showy line of young men's
sporty buggies.for sale at the
old price--F C Thomas, Kings
tree, S C.

NOTICE!

FARMERS
Genuine Peruvian Guano,

Guaranteed pure. Best
Natural Hanure to

make Cotton and Tobacco.It leads. Also
Nitrate, Sulphate and
ilurlate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda, Basic

Slag. All direct from

Importers to you.
T

For prices, etc., write to

J. J. SNOW;
Agent,

CHURCH, S. C.

un

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
Best on th«i market for the money. If you

want f. high grade machine at a low price call on
L. C.' Hontgomery,

at Kennedy-Montgomery Co'*.

8-22 llm KJNGSTREE. S. C.

. Begistration Notice.
Ttieofflce of the Supervisor of Reg

istration will be opened on the first
Monday in every month for the pur*.pose of the registering: of any person

* who is qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the Statq for two years,,and of the
county one year, and of thefoiling precinctin wnioh the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, six

,
months before, any poll tax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of the constitutionof 1896 submitted to him by the
fliiTMirviaors of Registration, or who
can show that he owns, and has paid
all taxes collectable on during the
present year, pioperty in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or

more. J. Y. McGILL,
Clerk of Board.

onp'Yf
IARLESTON, S. C.

Money Back.

If lew prices f#r *e«4 Geetfs
Ilea kjr retire Bill.

VHOLESALE PRICES.

ITH ON

DS
TS

your money cheerfully relumed

ilks
goods in Black and Colors,
s. Woolen underwear for
iery, Ribbons and a full
buy, and we want your
TRY US.

A CURIOUS CONTEST.
Ox Raca That la Run Undar Paeuliar

Conditions.
A race that in a peculiar sense ia

not to the swift is one that is run,
if the word may be used in such a

connection, every year in the provincialdistricts of Germany.
Early in May during the celebrationof a festival that to a certain

extent corresponds to the English
May day an ox race is held. The
entrance fee is small, but the conditionsare peculiar. Each ox must
be ridden by its owner and ridden
bareback. No whip, spur, yoke,
harness or any means of guiding
the animal is allowed. The rider
must depend entirely upon his
voice to accomplish the end he has
in view, and as the oxen do not race

on a track, but across a large open
field, the training of the animals
and the skill of the rider are severelytested. Speed is a secondary
consideration in this race, for the
rider who can induce his steed to go
in a straight line is sure to win.
The start is made at one side of a

field a mile square, the finisAit the
opposite side. m

When the competitors arSlined
up and the signal is given tny fun
begins. Despite the efforts of the
riders the majority of the oxen refuseto head toward the opposite
mark, and as spectators are allowed
in the field and are at liberty to do
anything they wish to interfere
with the rider except touch him or

his mount the difficulties of the
race are not inconsiderable.
As is well known, oxen are not as

a rule excitable beasts. But when
they are confronted by the shouts
of the spectators and the general
hullabaloo that always ensues at
such affairs as well as the exciting
efforts of the Aiders to contrbl them
they are soon reduced to a state of
complete bewilderment. It often
'happens that an hour has passed
before one of the oxen has succeed*
ed in gettirig "under the wire."

Bu£ when once the task is /mcomplishedthe winning rider is
fully repaid for his pains. His ox
is surrounded by the enthusiastio
spectators and decorated with garlandsand flowers, and the lucky
owner receivoe a cash prize..PittsburgPost.

Lady of the Lamb.
In a certain Oxfordshire Tillage

there was formerly on the Monday
after Whitsan a custom of providinga fat lire lamb to be competed
for by the maidens of the parish,
the conditions being that each lass
shoul4 have her thumbs tied securelyand should run after the lamb
with open month. §he jho succeededin catching boll of and retainingthe jamb by meant of her
teetK "Val declared the winner.
After baring been dressed with the
skin on the animal was then slung
on a long pole and was carried in
front of the successful candidate to
the rillage green, where music and
dancing were the order of tha day.
The following day a third of it was
baked, a third boiled and the remainderroasted and distributed
among the lady's companions, who
sat at table with her, she being
designated Lady of the Lamb..
Modern Society.

Pslitisal Platforms.
No political party held a national

convention prior to 1831 or adopted
a platform of principles prior to
1832. Before these dates nominationswere made by congressional
caucuses and by the several legislatures.The anti-Masonic party was

the first to hold ft national convention.This was convened in Baltimoreon Sept. 26, 1831. It named
William Wirt for president, but
adopted no platform. This example
was followed by the Whigs, who met
in December of the same year and
put Henry Clay in nomination, but
framed no declaration of principles.It was not until the Democraticparty met in convention, also
in Baltimore, on March 22, 1832,
that the modern custom of stating
the issues of the campaign was inaugurated.

ftorvoe a Good Purpooo.
Caller.I sent you a poem about

three weeks ago. What have you
done with it?

T'm V»s\1/3irirT if UlrflfV
UU1VUA X Ui uviuiu^ AW* AW*

little while lately I get to thinking
that we are not getting out as good
a paper as we ought to, and then I
take that poem and see how much
worse the sheet might be, and that
makes me cheerful again. Say,
how much'll you take for it ?.ChicagoNews.

Cutting.
"Got anything you want sharpen-'

ed, gents ?" inquired the aged peddlerwith the razor paste.
"Yes," replied the smart youth at

the desk near the door; "you can

sharpen our wits if you want to,
old man."
"Got to have something to work

on, gents," the old man said as he
looked round the room, shook his
head pityingly and walked away..
Kansas City Independent.

m

CLERK Of DISPENSARY BOARD

Hakes Gaastic Reply to Portions of
Grand Jury PreseolBeot.

Editor Count* Recorb:.Permit
me, dear sir, through the columns
of your valuable medium to make
known to the people of our county
aud S'ate that the presentment of
the graud jury made at the recent
term of court is the result of incompetency.Inasmuch as the? hare
made a report to the effect that foe
reasons of the style and mauner of
book-keeping they were unable to ascertainthe exact ooudition of the
several dispensaries iu our county,
this ia due to the fact that the expertaccountant employed by the
grand jury and the committee of in*
vestigation were not competent to

understand the commou sense sys-
tem of book-keeping that is required
by the State dispensary auditor. We
beg to state that the books of the
county dispensary board will show
upon proper investigation the minutedetails of the business, giving an
actuate account of the smallest and
largest items of business as trantjacted

by tbe board. Therefore it is

not rational to suppose that any humanbeing can ascertain tbe conditionof such a business in the small
space of two hours, or can make an

acurate account of the transactions
of such a business by a general statementwhen so many small items are

of the greatest importance and consideration.We also beg to state
that tbe books of the Williamsburg
county dispensary board have been
twice checked by tbe State dispensary
auditor and found in perfect condition.
.Our quarterly statement as publishedin this paper last week is an

acurate, simple and compact compi- .

lation of the accounts of the several
dispensaries, respectively, as taken
from the books in the office of the
Williamsburg county dispensary
board, which statement shows a disbursementof net profits in excess of
the gross profits as calculated by
the expert accountant of the grand
jnrj for the entire time of the Oounty

dispensary since its beginning,
April the 18tb, to September the 1st
This report does not give the small
details of the business as a matter of
economv in publication; bat it is h
very simple summary of the detail!
of the basinets and( can be easily
understood by the most ignorant of
mankind. This report has received
the sanction and approval of the
State dispensary auditor with per*
feet and entire satisfaction.
The books of tha Williamsburg

county dispensary board are open to

public inspection to whomsoever

they may concern and it will give
me pleasure to demonstrate to any
one who may so desire the common

sense style of book-keeping as i!
.1 ! 1 >
mereiu euipiujrcu.
Thanking you for the space thai

granted me and this manner of giv*
ing the proper information to the
public, I remain,

Very respectfully, /-*. :
J D Gilland,

Clerk to the Board.
King3tree, S C, October 11, 1907.

Don't get oat patience with the
baby when it is peevish and restless,
and don't wear yourself out worrying
night and day abont it.just give it
a little Cascasweet. Cascasweet is a
corrective for the stomachs of babies
aud children. Contains no harmful
drugs. JSold by W. L. Wallace, M D.

Notice of Homestead
ExemptionNoticeis hereby given that J. W.

Cock field has applied to me to have his
homestead and personal exemptions set
off to him as head of a family out of
his lands and personal property in Willimsburgcounty, and I will, after the
nublication of tnis notice for four con-
secutive weeks, appoint appraisers for
the purpose of (Betting off said home
stead and exemptions in accordance
with Section 263o, Vol. 1, of the Civil
Code of South Carolina.

H. 0. Britton.
Clerk of Court of Williamsburg

9-26 4t

If real coffee disturbs your Stomach,
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee immitation.Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single
grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Immitation is made from

Sure toasted grains or cereals, with
lalt, Nuts, etc. Made in one minute.
No tedious long wait. You will surely
like it. Get a free sample at our store.
People's Mercantile Co.

\


